How To Guide for the Indiana LTAP Training Database
How to access your account for the first time
1. If you have never attended a LTAP event- Go to https://inltaptraining.azurewebsites.net/ and
click the Create Account link

2. Make sure you check the Enroll in Road Scholar box if you want to become a road builder

3. If you have attended a LTAP even before select the “Forgot your password?” link

4. Enter your work email address and select “Send Reset Link.”

5. A Green box should appear saying an email has been sent

6. Follow the email instructions to create a new password and gain access to the database.

7. Once you create a new password click the gold Login button

8. Once you are back to the login page put in your email and the password you just created

How to make sure you are enrolled in the Road Scholar
program
1. On your dashboard (if it is not already open) click the white lock

2. To enroll click the green enroll button

How to edit your information and your work history
1. Click the edit button on My Information box to change your email or name

2. In the My Work History box, click the edit button to change agency /start / end date. If you are
still working at the agency, make sure it says CURRENT as an end date. You can also add work
history as well.
***It is very important to make sure your work history is correct. Your employment credits for
Road Scholar depend on an accurate / updated history.

How to verify your credits
(This will be replacing the Sign Out Sheet papers you used to turn in at the end of LTAP
workshops)

1. On your dashboard, you will notice a yellow box saying pending credits meaning you have NOT
verified these credits yet. AKA not confirmed you attended the training. Click on the blue Verify
Credits in the pending credits boxes

2. You will see the credits highlighted in blue. These are the hours you attended the training- IF YOU
LEFT EARLY YOU MUST ADJUST THE NUMBERS TO REFLECT THAT. You can also upload the agenda
from the workshop for extra documentation. Then click Submit.

3. Once you have hit Submit, you have to click the green I Agree box

How to get your class certificates
1. On your My Credits tab, you will see your transcripts. You can hit the Download as CSV for a
downloadable excel document.

*Each LTAP class will have two action icons- An award icon that will have you download a certificate
and an upload icon where you can upload a schedule or agenda if you choose to keep more detailed
records

2. Once you hit the certificate icon a box will appear where you can open to print or save to your
files.

How to upload outside classes and the supporting
documentations
1. In an effort to make it easier for you to keep all your records in one place, we have created a feature
where you can upload records from trainings outside of Indiana LTAP events. All you have to do is fill
in the fields in the submit credits box and upload a supporting certificate/ schedule/ or agenda.

2. Once you have submitted your outside training, the class will appear in your transcripts WITHOUT an
LTAP icon beside it

How to register for classes
1. On your event tab, you will see a list of the LTAP core courses. The green checked circles are ones
you have attended. The grey circles are courses you still need. Beside the core courses, you will see
the list of scheduled LTAP events. You can search these events by key words/ dates/ locations. Click
the + sign on the right side of the class name to register or view the event.

2. You must click the confirm registration button to sign up for the class.

3. Once you have registered, the classes will appear on your dashboard

Supervisors - How to register other people in your agency for
classes
If you are listed as a supervisor for your agency, you can register anyone else at your agency for LTAP
events * Please email inltap@purdue.edu to request to become a supervisor

1. To register others at your agency, go to the event and click the +Add Participant

2. Use the drop down and select the individuals you want to register

3. Once everyone is listed hit Confirm Registrations. You can delete anyone including yourself by
click on the trash can on the right hand side

Supervisors – Your agency dashboard
1. If you are listed as a supervisor in your agency, you will have the My Agency tab on the left side.
The My Agency tab will show you the My Agency Dashboard. All your agency information will
be listed along with a graph for you to visual see how the agency training is doing compared to
previous years.

2. At the bottom of the agency tab will list everyone that is currently working at your agency AND
enlisted in the road scholar program. You can filter these by turning On and Off the people who
already have their Road Builder, Master Road Builder, or have credits from pervious workshops
still pending.

